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, FOREIGN. . 7
y

Tbe EnalUb House" of Commons in
- All-Nlfc-- bt Session on tbe Naval and
Civil Servlee Mills -- Emperor VTU- -.

llams Blrtbday Tbe Celebration In
Berlin Irlsb Affairs In tbe Brltlsb
House or Commons. ' - I j

By Cable to tbe Morning Star. - j

London, March 22, 6 A.M. The House
of Commocs has been sitting all night, and
is still la session. The Government has
been trying to dispose of tbe Naval and Ci-
vil Service bills, but the Home Rule mem

Capt. Steelman, of tbe schooner Bells
RjmeU at New York from , 8U Augustine,
says that oa the voyage, and in . the
vicinity of Frying-pa- n lightship, a boat was
sighted about twenty feet long. The wipd
was blowing a gale with a high sea. Capt.
Steelman tacked bis - vessel and made an
attempt to hook on to the yawl, but with
out success. . The' schooner succeeded in
getting - near f enough however, to plainly
see the body Nf; a large white man in the
boat, tie was naked, with . the exception
of a portion of a pair of pants, and his head
hung over' the for ward 'i deck, which was
parlial'y destroy ed. .Ths boat had two red
stripes around her gunwale, and a name on
her bow, which, owiqg to. the heavy sear
could ,not' be made but.." Capt, Steelman
made several attempts to get the ed

craft io tow, but was compelled by the fury
of the gale to continue on his course.'.; He
says that the body of , the " man must have
been lashed to the boat, or otherwise it
would have'; been ' thrown out by the force
of tte waves , Whether the man was pnt
in the boat alive or dead will probably be
never known;

First f tb Suiob. ' ; 4
- Messrs. Wooiv & Currie recelved yes
terdly samples of a lot of flae rosins, made
from new crop turpentine and shipped by
Mr. W, 8. Cook, disfiller, Leesville. 8. C
on the line of the Wilmiogton, Columbia &
Augusta Railroad.

Crlantaai roars
The Criminal Court for' this county.

Judge Meares presiding, convened at the
Court House in this city yesterday. .

The following were selected as the grand
fury for the term: B. Van Laer, foreman.
William HansleyJ J. H. Hurray, Joseph
W. Rowcll, J. D. Mallard, J. Elsbach.
Buck Jones, C. C. Vernon, John H.-Yol- -

lers. jj F. S'.anland. John Casteen, John
W.Owen. " ;;'.''i'

The following eses were disposed of:
SUte vs. A. B. Sanders, assault and bat

tery. L Defendant waived sending bill of in
dictment and submitted. Judgment, $5
and cost'.' j .' ; 'j ,'- -

'

State vs. H. D. Loveland, misdemeanor.
Defendant waived bill and submitted. Judg-
ment! for costs. I j

Sttate vs. Owen Biuell, assault and bat--
tery, Defendant waived bill and submit
ted. Judgment $5 and costs.

State vs. Simon Richardson, assault and
battery. Defendant waived bill and sub
mitted. Judgment, $10 and costs. -

. Maria Sunders, assault and battery. Case
submitted. Judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs and defendant recognized for
appearance at next term.

Samuel Carver, illegal voting. Defend
ant called and failed. Judgment nisi.

David Thompson and Caroline Toomer.
forcible trespass' Defendant called and
failed!. Judgment nisi. '

Msg WilfOD, larceny. Verdict, not
guiltv. i

Tbe cae of A. J. Nelson et a!., indicted
for riot, was set for Friday. .

Traekrra and the Tempera to re.
Truck farmers around Wilmington,

wLilc they hive sustained loss by the set
back jto their crops,1 from cold weather.
have not suffered to tbe same extent as the
farmers in other less favored regions. The
high winds that prevailed, and the remark-
ably dry coudition of the atmosphere, have
operated in their favor.

The records of tbe Signal Bervice show,
however, that the mean temperature this
monihj has been much lower than in March
of last j ear. and lower than tho mean of
i' i . j
the same month for fifteen years patt. The

temperature this year ranged
from 81 deg ees on March 18lh and 19th,

c tbe iS.h. - It was 82 on tbe 20lb,
44 on the 21st. S8 on the 22nd and 84 on
the 23rd. Ltst vear the minimum terjtp- e-

raturo during the twelve days from the
12 b to tbe 23rd of March was 88 degrees
on the 18th; on the 21st it was 67. the 22od
45. and 00 th? 23rd 40 degrees.

A cortparisoo of the daily mean for this
jear'wUh the daily mean for 1888, and tbe
pat fifteen years, is as follows:

riffbt civilization is gone and chaos
begins. Pnt in practice the teach
ings of George and kindred theori
zersi and you turn loose the winda of
discord; you overthrow governments,
destroy (civilization, bring back the
disorders' and conflicts and oppres
eions of roediteval times or worse,
and turn the fair gardens of earth
into a wilderness. ' Tbe incentive to
labor is gjone and the migratory '.and
predatory1 tendencies of the race are
quickened into life and activity.'
Destroy the idea of the ownership of
land, and wrongs will follow, fof
men goaded by poverty ' and suffer-

ing will rob and lay waste. ; v! '...
Mr George's theory will destroy

civil institutions and make a wreck

of the hopes of men on this continent

if it is ever attempted to be practi-

cally carried out. It is plausible,
alluring and dangerous. 4 j j

HOT A SUBST1TCTB fOB COTTON.

Our Spartanburg correspondent is partly
wrong Ld partly right in his statements
and views as to the importance of the to-

bacco cropl in North Carolina and South
Carolina. Ilia informant is in error, we
think, in saying that tobacco planting has
impoveii?hei the farmers in some of the
c junlies ia North Carolina, The real cause
of their rorertv is plainly told by our cor- -
respondent himself . "In former Tears," it
is said, ihev had corn and bacon and stock
for sal; now tbey buy all these these things
from abroad, and deptnaon tooaccoo to
supply the money." , It was not tobacco
planting that ' impoverished them, but the
failure to raise other supplies as they had
done before. Charleston and Courier.

i i -
In Norl i Carolina a mistake has

been made that we foresaw and
would ha e prevented. There is a
section of the State that produces
the finest reed grown on the Amer-

ican continent. ! The soil of Gra- n-
t V.

ville and five or six other counties is
adapted to the growth of a tobacco
that is unrivalled, and that fetches
higher prides than tbat grown else

where. " T le. sales of the last thirty-sev- en

yearn prove that fact. There
are farmer in the most favored sec- -

.i -

tions who ofiep reoeive as high as
from $300 ko $500 per acre and make
on tobacco alone $1,000 to each farm
"hand employed. This is almost sure
to be dot e during a good crop year.
Tbe soil is peculiarly adapted to the
production of a leaf that is of fine,.'

silken, glossy texture,' with good
body, and that is capable of being
made as bright as a new gold dot- -

lar. it has! such texture and body
that it will work most satisfactorily'
when subnkiltt-- d to great hydraulic
pressure, which the lighter and less

rich tobacco! will not; bear. The
qualities in dicated give great excel
lence to the weed and make it much
sought after by manufacturers.! It
sells for frojm $40 to $100, or more,
to the one hundred pounds.; It is
used for wrappers and for mixing
with common smoking tobacco to
give it color.

The mistake alluded to above, is
this: any obacco grown on light
land can be! made bright by coal
curing. Bu i it is only tobacco grown
On ard th it possess certain chemi-

cal qnal-tie- i that will stand this coal
curing process and come ont strong,
rich, oily, and with body enough to
stand well the hydraulic press and
retain its ri :h texture and finish.

It was thought by those who did
not know who lacked experience
that tobaco "equal to tbe best Gran-

ville," as as often said, could be
grown almost 'in any section. But
it has provd a very great mistake.'
The Stab has; copied sales here and
there, and in some instances they,
were quite disastrous. ' In : Stokes
amj other ounties very poor results
wre cb'.ained for labor and tobacco.

The lesson taught is this, as we un-

derstand it; tobacco cultivation will
only - pay n very strong, fertile
lands. Oih r things will pay better
than cbaffy Lobacco. There, are prob-
ably twenty or thirty counties in
which tobacco can be grown with
profit to the farmers. There! are
sections in these counties in which it
canoe produced with excellent re-

sults.! In the: best tobacco counties
prioei rule j high still, and scores of
men have made more money under,
tlie ''tax than they made before! the
war when theije was no jtax. Some
have jroade $400, or even $600 to
the acre. Some have 'made from
$700 tb $1,000. or more, to each
hand worked Tob acco land in
Granville sometimes rents for $100
per acre....

But because of such splendid re
sults it is not wise for farmers on thin
land to try to grow tobacco. The
only safe plan is to make experi-
ments on a smal . scale, and gradual-
ly jl enlarge as the results justify.
Those who pan make tobacco even on
a small scale,' with satisfactory! re-

sults, in thus, diversifying, are wise.
Tbe farmer who relies npon other

farmers to raise pis corn and wheat
and roots, and tol produce his bacon
and lard and batter, and bo on, is un-

wise, and if he does not come to finan-
cial grief it will not be because he
has not pursued in absurd and dan-

gerous course. Making chaffy to-

bacco on thin land will not save him.

pr. Sower, oi Washington, Bays
ine fresident will not live to the end
of his term: if he does not change his
habits. He does not exercise enough
and he has fattened immensely since
he became President. He says:;
' "He works with his head.eats enormous
ly and falls to exercise his muscles. His
blood vessels are weakened, and it is only
a question of time when in a moment of
excitement be bursts a blood Vessel. I tell
you, at the rate President Cleveland ie now
living, there is great danger that he will
not live throughout his term." j

It VOti wlnh AVrnrxl urtiola if Pi iw Tn.
SAoco. askjvour dealer for "Old Rtp." ' f

Dispute Between tieorcla and Soutb
Carolina over tbe Kidnapping f a
1 rimiaal

ir Telegraph to the Morning Star. 5

Chicago.. March 21. A special from
Columbia. 8. C. savas '

A dispute-ov- er the kidnapping- - of a
criminal is now in progress between Geor-
gia and 8outb Carolina, and there is great
Indignation in the Palmetto State about the
arbiuary 'conduct of the Georgians. A
week ago F. A. Blackwood committed for--
Kery in Georgia and fled to his home in

,Aiken rnnntv , . lhia flrotn.... : Tkv nffinoraJ - W- V 0
frpm the Augusta, Ga., police force crossed
iue oayacnan river, went to TSiackwood S
bouse at night, and , without a requisition
and icr violation of law, kidnapped him
auu uuaveyeu aim lnio ueorgia.

Gov. Richardson, has detet mined to un
hold the rights of bis State. Be has tele-
graphed to Gov. Gordon to have all the
Droceedinea Stayed t R!arfa-ww- l nn.
til an investigation is had which will put
mm m possession or au tne tacts of his ar-
rest, and allow time for' substantiation of
the charires or kidnanninir. . , -

Black wood has confessed his guilt, but
uov. jKicnarason wui demand his restora-
tion to his home, and institute proceedings
aeainst tha Ganroia nfflwn tnr HHn
and a violation of the peace and dignity of
mis Diaio. Dnouia ueorgia reruee to re
lease her prisoner,1 Gov. Richardson will
appeal to the Supreme Court of tbe United

Xi H . . ILLINOIS. '

;

An Insane Man Canses a Sensation In
- ..

' Cbieas. .. ;
i. & Teleeraph to the Xornins Star.

CnicAeo, . March 21 J Maxwell Ernest
Virgo, a young Englishman 82 years of see
caused an exciting scene! in the office of A.
T. Hemingway, secretary rf the Youne
Men's Christian Association, yesterday af-
ternoon " He was addicted to gambling
ana in occasional nts or remorse he has
come to tbe rooms of the Association for
moral encouragement, and in this way has
become well known there. He came yes
terday rather more than usually broken
down, and .was invited into tile private
omce or toe secretary. As soon as tbe door
was closed he showed that he was violently
insane. He drew from his pocket a small
bottle of muriatic acid, which he announced
nia intention to swallow,! vociferously bid
dirtg farewell to the world. Secretary
Hemingway endeavored to take the bottle
from Virgo, when the latter endeavored to
push Hemingway through a window. He
would have succeeded if help had not ar
rived promptly. The window was broken
and tbe poison was knocked from Virgo's
hand before he could swallow its contents,
although be got some of it in his mouth and
throat and is badly burned about the head
and face. It took two stalwart nnlirwmen
and two members of the association to get
Virgo into an ambulance and to a hosnita!.
Physicians there say Virgo is in a bad way,
but may recover. He is a member of a
well-to-d- o English family.

TELEGRAPH WAR.

Tbe Freneb Gable Company Cnttlna
western Union Wires Between Hew
Ifore; and Boston. '
Nlw HlTIN MurMl 9.1 A thA iwanlt

of some misunderstanding between tbelUaalA.. lT.in. ffll L ,
coiciu vuiuu Acicgrapu vyompany ana

the Fiencb Cable Company, a gang of line-
men employed by the latter company are
now going over tne route or tne American
Union lines (now part of the Western Union
system; ociweea new xorsand Boston,
Cutting two of thpsn wirpa at OTurr nlin
vnere they have been run into Western
unioocmcea. i. ne t rencn uame (Jompany
has opened test offices along the route and
will, it is understood, soon arrange to
compete with tbe Western Union for
iccil cable business. ( Representatives
of tho Wpslprn TTninn tra ntohins tha
French Cable Co'$ men and at every place
wuere toe wires are cut enter protest, nut
ao not interrere. , The matter will evidently
be IIHcFUtpri Th tmil hi A holnpun tho
companies grew cut 01 tne French Uom
pany s wnnarawai rrom tne cable dooi
Tne French Cable! Co. claim two wires
frnm Mas VaA tn thoiv raa rA aARaaav.b w y.jg V1UUC,
and are now taking. forcible possession by
cuiunjr mese wires wnerever tney are run
into a western union omce.

NEBRASKA.

sensational Affair at Hastings Tbe
Author or a Young Girl's Bnln Killed
In Court Boom.

iBv Teleirraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago, March 21. An Omaha special

10 me lime, giving particulars ol the kill-
ing of Dr. Randall, in the; Court at Hast-
ings Saturday, says that his murderer,
ycung Hart, with the smoking pistol in his
band, coolly walked out of the court room,
no one attempting not even the sheriff
whom he passed on the stairway to ar-
rest him At the time young Hart was un-
known to the crowd. Mrs. Randall, who
the evidence showed had assisted her hus-
band to ruin Ella Hart, was in jeopardy of
ber life. Threats of lynching' were freely
made immediately after the shooting, and
the probability is that if her husband had
not been shot both would have been mob-
bed and very likely lynched. She was taken
to her boarding: house and fully
500 men followed with, the determination
of committing violence- - A strong guard,
however, protected, the woman, who put
on a suit of her husband's clothes and with
an escort made her escape. She was taken
to Grand Island in a carriage with a guard
of twenty-fiv- e men.; The Hastings people
threaten to mob her when A she is brought
back tor triaL No effort will be made to
prosecute young Hart for killing Dr. Ran-
dall. Mr. Hart, father of the girl, was in
the court room when the shooting was
done, and immediately rushed up and
kicked the corpse and satis fled himself that
the man was dead.. - i

NEW YORK.

Trial or Alderman ClearyJary Pall to
AgrSe Failure of n Mrlko Ordered by
Knigbls of X.abor-Hl- gb License Bill
Passed by one Branch of tbe State
legislature. j. : , t

(Br Telegraph to theKorning Etar.
New York, March 23. The jury in the

trial of an Cleary. one of the
boodle aldermen, has disagreed and been
discharged. . It is said they stood six to six.
Cleary wss released on $40,000 ball; tbe
amount and the! bondsmen being the same
as before the trial, j ;;. ',.'3

New York, March 23 The strike or-
dered by the Knights of Labor at the shoe
factory of J. Hanan & Son, Centre street,
this city, has not been a success. Only
sixty out of five hundred men struck. The
firm refuses to recognize the K.iof L. com-
mittee.;' V j: - ....-- ;

Albany, March' 23. The High License
bill passed the lower house of the Legisla-
ture to-d- bv a vntn nf 70 tn RA . ..
vote, except that Mauer, Gallagher, Reitz

uu j. ouiiiu, Aepuoiicans, votea In the
negative with the solid Democrats , Two
Republicans were absent on account of ill.
ness. The bill fixes the fee for a firaudou
license at $1,000. Previous to coming to a
vole several amendment " w
WlthOUt dAhAtA OnA was ta It.mw iu vuruigrj MIOlimit from 800.000 to 400,000 inhabitants,

""fin ououiu not appiy to .Buffalo,which will soon have the former number.Also, to amend tha hill h
from its provisions and tn inimua ti
stoft keeper's beer, license from $50 to $100.

INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE.
Tbe Commissioners Appointed by tbe, .President.- ,'. . J;

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

WA8BXRSmw.-lHiin.- il VI Tl.. TJ,:J
has aDDointnil tha fnlUml.n T.. a....- rw 1UWI-OH- IB

commerce Commissioners: i
: i nomas i!L Cooley, of Michigan, for theterm of six years. . i

William K. Morrison, of Ttlinni. !'years.',;-- ; A- - :f--
' AnnBtna. Rrhnnnmalra nt X Xr i.-- u.u.w., v. iigw ui &,four years .

j . -

Aldace F. Walker, of Vcrmnnt .
years. K-- -;;:

Walter L. Bragg, of Alabama, two years.

Backlen's Arnica Salve.
Thr "Rust R a T.tm in tv. a

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, , SaltRheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, ChUblains, Corns, and all
Piles, or no pay required. It is gua
ranteed to give perfect satisfaction.or money refunded.. . Prio- - as niJ-h.. a fsgr dox.- - jj or sale y w. H. (Jreen to

'and Aaaeaaora-- DLles-Taltera

' Boards r commissioner TJnder.
tbe New Iaw. - X

I . The following are the ; provisions of the

law passed at the recent session of the Gen-

eral Assembly la relation lo the appoint-

ment ( f list-tak- ers and assessors: -

Section 2. The Board of Commissioners
of each county shall, at their session held
in the month of April, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty seven, and every fourth
year thereafter, appoint three discreet irec,
holders fn each township, who shall list and
assess the real and personal property in said
township for taxation. These Jist-take- rs

and assessors shall ascertain the true value
in money of eveiy tract or parcel of land or
other real estate, with the Improvements
thereon, and personal property, and assess
the same in - accordance with said valua
tion. Said board Qf. list'takera and asses-
sors shall meet'7 at some place in Xheir

townships on or before the second
Monday in May, and elect one of their
number chairman. The board is hereby
authorized and empowered to administer
oaths in all cases necessary to obtain full
and correct information i concerning 'any
taxable 'real and personal property in their
respective townships, so as to secure a
proper assessment of said property. The
assessment, when made, shall be in force
until altered as may be provided by law .

Bea 8 The board of county commission-
ers shall have power to appoint one pr
more list-take- rs and assessors for years in
which there shall be an assessment of pro '

perty, for any town or city in their respec-
tive counties having more than two thou-
sand inhabitants', and one or more list
takers for such town or city for the years In
which there shall not be an aseessmentof
property. : .'. . . . j .:. . '

. Sec. 4 Tbe board of county commission-
ers shall, at the time of the appointment of
the list-take- rs and assessors, issue a notice
to them, summoning them to meet atjhe
county seat on the first Monday In June,
for consultation with the board of com-missioo- eis

for the purpose of taking such
action as will secure, uniformity in the as-

sessment of tbe real and personal property
throughout the county.

Sec. 5. Each township board of list-U- k
era and assessors shall advertise in five or
more public places in the township, imme-
diately after their appointment, notifying
all tax-pay- ers to return to: said list-take- rs

and assessors all the real and personal pro-
perty which each taxpayer shall own on the
first day of June, requiringsaid return to be
made to said list-take- rs and assessors du-
ring the month of June, under the pains
and penalties imposed by law. Each of
said ltet-take- rs and assessors shall attend at
two or more places in the township for the
purpose of listing and assessing the pro-
perty.

Sec 8. The board of list-take- rs and as-

sessors shall make return of their assess-
ments to tbe hoard of county commission
ers on or before the first Monday in July,,
and annex the following affidavit, subscrib
ed and sworn to before a justice of tbe
peace, who shall certify the same:

"We, the list-take- rs ani assessors of.................... township of . . . . . ........... .county, make oath that the fore-
going list contains, to the best of our know-
ledge and belief, all the real and personal
property required by law to be assessed in
said township, and that we have assessed
every tract or parcel of land, or other real
and personal property, at its true value in
money, and have endeavored to-d-o equal
justice to tbe public and to the

concerned."
Sec, 7. The chairman of tbe board of

list-tak- ers
. and assessors- - of the several

townships shall compose a board of equali- -'
ration for the county, and shall meet on tbe
first Monday in July. The chairman of the
board of county commissioners shall be
chairman of said board of equalization, and
shall lay before tbe board of equalization
the returns of the list-take- rs and assessors
Said board shall equalize the valuations so
that each tract or lot or article of personal
property shall be entered on the lax list at
its true value in money, and, for this pur-
pose tbey shall observe the following rules:

1 The shall raise the valuation of such
tracts or lots of real property as, in their
opinion, have been returned below their
true value, to such price or sum as they may
believe to be the true value thereof. -

2. They shall reduce the valuation of
such tracts and lots or articles of personal
property as. in their opinion, have been re
turned above their true value, as compared
who tne valuation 01 real or personal prop
erty of such county. In regard to real
property, they shall have due regard
to the relative situation, quality of soil, im
provement, natural and artificial advantages
possesBea oy cacn tract or lot.

9. iney snail not reduce the aggtegate
aiue 01 tne real or personal property of

the county below tbe aggregate value there-
of, as returned by the assessors.

Ssc. 8. The board of county commis-
sioners shall allow each list-tak- er and as
eeesor such compensation as said board
shall deem just and proper for each day
nviuaiijr engsgeu ia me performance or nis
duties: said board of countv commission
ers shall also allow each member of the
board of equalization such per diem for the
numoer or aays actually engaged in the
performance of his duties as the said board
of county commissioners may deem just
and proper, and in addition thereto, mile-
age at the rate of five cents for each mile
necessarily travelled in attending the meet-
ing of the board of eauslization. The ter
diem and mileage allowed, as provided in
id is section, snail be paid by the county.1

Sec. 9. . The board of countv commu
sioners shall, annually, at their April ses-
sion, except in the year when there shall be
an assessment of nronertv. anooint one

mpetent person in each townehio to list
all the lands therein at the valuation asses-
sed on the same, and all personal property
in said township. Sid board of commis-
sioners shall allow such township list takers
such compensation for their services as the
board shall deem just and proper, for the
number of days actually employed, or en
gaged, to be paid by the county.

Hec, 10. Each township list-tak-er, ao--
pointed under the authority of the preced-
ing section, shall advertise in five or more
public places within the township, imme
diately after his appointment, notifying all
tax-paye- rs to return to him all the real and
personal property which each taxnaver
shall own on the first day of June and said
returns shall be made to the list-tak-er du-
ring the month of June, under the pains
and penalties prescribed bv law. Each
list-tak- shall attend at two or more daces
in each township for the purpose of taking
a 118 or property ior taxation., 4

RICHMOjTxTjEBMlirAL.

Tbe Annual Report of tbe company.
New York. March 23 The Board of

Directors of the Richmond Terminal Co.
to-d- ay approved the annual report of the
company, to be presented to the stock-hold- ers

The report shows that the com-
pany owns securities amounting to $45,-076,8- 04.

The total . amount of common
stock issued is $40,000,000, and preferred
$5,000,000. The only bonds outstanding
are collateral trust $3,500,000, the interest
on which $510.000 is the only absolute
fixed charge. Dividends on East Tennes-
see preferred and interest, on bonds owned
by the company are amply sufficient to oav
this without necessitating dividends upon
ruenmona ee vanviiie siock. ine neiiel is
expressed that the revenues of the company
wiu ne ampie to provide ior dividends on
preferred stock, as well as interest npon
bonds. The mileage now owned and con-
trolled ia 4,477 miles. The report concludes:
Until time and results 'shall indorse the
wisdom of putting together properties now
under control of the company, the stock-
holders may accept the policy of this com-
pany to be not to acquire any additional
property except where such acouisi lion
.will result In strengthening financial re--
Sources as wen as the credit of the com
pany, and then only after the fullest in
vestigation, and where the effect of such
acquisition cannot but enhance the value
of the stock of the Terminal Company.?

The Verdict Unanimous. 4
W. D. Salt, Druesrist. BiDDUs! Ind.'

testifies: "I recommend Electric Bit
ters as tne very best remedv. - Evarv
bottle sold has given relief in every
case, une man iook six Dottles and
was eared of Rheumatism of ten
years' standing-.- " Abraham Hare,
Druggist, Bellville, . Ohio, affirms:
xne . DesTj selling medicine. 1 have

ever handled in my twenty years' ex
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have added theft tes-
timony, so that the verdict is nnani- -
moos that Electric Bitters do cure all
mseases 01 the JUlver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar ev bottle atw. H. Green $ Co.' Drug Store.J .

WM. H. BEENAED.EdltorandProp'r.

WIIjMINQTON. (7.1

Fbiday, - .mAch 25, 1887 .

trin writ to to change yoiir address, alvxmt
(five joroier airectton as wen as iuu prwouuj .wnere you wisu your paper w b bou u,y,
Unless you do both obanjres can not be made.

(VNotiees of Han-tar- 6r Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ao., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when Bald for itriotly in advanoe. At this
rate 60 oents will pay for a simple announcement
ot Marriage or Death. j - '

HfRemlttanoes must be made by Check, Traft-Post- al

Money Order or Bettered Letter. Post-
masters will register letters when desired.

yOnly such remittances will be at the risk of
the publisher. h ' ,
t

tar-specl- copies forwarded when desired.

.' TBntByjBHy. ;. ;

Trial by jury is again under fire.

Tbe Stab ventured loni ago tOj dis-

cuss it but lawyers and judges re-

gard" it impertinent in unprofessional
outsiders "to have and to hold" an
opinion concerning legal defects and
reforms. Editors must' not presume
to express opinions on subjects that
concern the whole people. Bat be
this as it may, we hold that in regard
to trials by jury at least three things
'exist:; . '"Ml'

First, the system is si idly defec-

tive, :
M

Second, it is probably lie best that
can be got, and' V.-.- . r

Third, it might be improved
Now if there is any Judge on the

Bench in North Carolina who. will

not agree with those points then be ief

not the' judge we are in search of.
No one can go into one of our

courts and see the juries that try
causes without coming; to the con- -

elusion that the system is defeclive.
Then when we rememb that the
tweve jurors mart agree or there is
no tnal, and we see another defect,
The jury system is probably the best
because it will give more satisfaction
to the people than a one-ma- n system
would give, or a court composed of
three lawyers. The people have been
so educated as to like the idea of
being "tried by their peers." Bat
able lawyers and jurists say that it
is not the best system, but a Court
composed of three judges would be a
decided improvement. As to making
the system better there can be no
two opinions. , .

' I

Judge E. A. Thomas, ja Northern
man, has had two articles on the Jury
system in The Forum. In the March
number he has a paper entitled "Shall
the Jury system be retained?"j He
insists that experience proves that the
system is defective and not the best.
He says the present system Us "uncer-
tain and unsatisfactory;"! that it in-

volves great delay, that it is a source
of unlimited expense; and that it im- -

poses a heavy burden on jurors.
These points he discusses,

He also discusses the remedies
Some persons prefer a trial before one
Judge. Others favor the abolition

' of all exemptions. Othcirs insist
upon more care in selecting jurors.
Improve and not abolish' the system
is what one learned Judge says.
Judge , Thonias does not think an
unanimous verdict essential, j He
says "it gives any' one nan on Ihe

; jury too much power." He says in
several countries a. two-thir- vote of
a jury is required and the plan works
well. .

- ;
i'-- .

We copy the concluding portion
of his paper. He says : j

."Tbe fact that the defendant In criminal
causes can move lime and again for 'a new
trial, while the prosecution, under the pro-
visions of the Constitution as to placing a
man in jeopardy .but once on i a criminal
charge, cannot do so at all, renders amend-
ment in this particular doubly! necessary.
The other remedy, that of enacting laws
by which causes may be referred for trial
to competent lawyers, and compelling par
ties who insist upon juries strictly to com-
ply with certain rules, has already accom-
plished great good. In one State scarcely
any civil causes are now tried by juries,
except
t . those sounding

i
in tort.

ii- -
In...another..... .

ujr icuuu ui a uiw compelling we JUlganl
who demands a jury to deposit with the
court a certain sum of money in advance,
for the expenses, nearly every cause is txied
by the judge alone. With such changes in
the present system many objections would
be obviated, and 'the way gradually paved
for further reforms.' " i

LAND OWNERSHIP.
The right to own anything is a

grant. But for government the
strong would take possession and
hold what tbey got, as was the case
in primitive and barbaric times. The
old rule of the strong was to get what
you could and hold it against all
comers. When government started,
first in families and next in villages
and clans, and so on, then the land
was held for those' who paid alle-
giance to the bead. At first a man's
possessions consisted of just what he
could sieze and hold. Without gov
ernment without' laws, men were
pillaged and red need to vssalage . It
was only when society began to form
and crystallize that protection was
extended and men began to have
rights that were regarded. Society
said that men should have and hold
certain properties, and land was a
part. ' Did aooiety do wrong ? The
Baltimore 'American says: j

"To say that society made unequal laws
is absurd. The right to labor is one of the
benefits bestowed. Until society held out
its beneficent hand, a man would not be
certain that he would enjoy for an hour the
results of his own work, and there was no
incentive to labor. In the same way itwould have been foolish for him to expend
time and toil on - land which is stronger
than he could appropriate to his own use.
The ownership of land was guaranteed be--

uw it was more necessary roan roe right
to hold perishable property."

Men will not work' without the
hope of reward. Deprive them oi all
prospects of return and suocess and
they will degenerate into drones, into
plunderers and idlers and will roam
the world "seeking whom they may
devour," as the Scriptures say of Sa-
tan. Theorizing may sound pret-
tily, and men may deny the right of

Greensboro StateBaptist church, at thecornV, ?i9
ton and Green 'streets SS,? Whin!

V" uuw engaged in nUato.i "tk- -

edifice in our city.

Rockingham Mocket: Apondent at Gibson's writsT
Pn

rres-littl- e

son of Mrs. M.T McDo ",Vh"
formed a . feat In idestrianUm 11
worthy of record.. The boy ad.hbMyears, was admitted to the t abouM3
at Oxrord a few months .T"younger brother. On Wa 'February, the older boy ranawal
asylum and arrived at ho fin f

about 200 miles, on foot in flye 'Sisnce.
without any food whatever durin,?Klu,1l
He walked the railroad track-Lel- Wp.

not get lost and slept m the woods at

ce ,annttal convention 1

0 theYoung Men's Christian
at Raleigh on 1st Apnl. ISpassedatScenU a mile. S5fBwr,ubc
manifested at Baleieh b tha
Christian workers in the matter. Th?BfE4
executive committee, of which ?8 8taW

Hume, of the TTnivarclt. ( .
Rev. Dr

--The number of delegateslrom each"y:w
elation is not limited. We invitevounsr men who
tne Dest methods
fn mmm i ui " A iiatiouj

annhwwu.muranudg.hn,.U . mere
.u . ""."Cue.. .

All
OUWU OUUUIU lliriiCIIL SIM I nuiF nn r

ters of introduction from! the piSmZ h'churches to which they belong " wm
Wilmington send delegates? not

Raleigh Recorder: Arthur L&(1

siter. son of 3. B Lassiter. of Hexlen. '
C, was knocked senseless for several iL
by a limb falling a distance of 25 iBA's
his head. Ha has roonrsnxt .i.L
but his eyes are crossed. Ref nr tH. Pritchard, of Wilmington, N b ai
preach the anniversary sermon befor'e'the
Woman's Missionary Society of the FwBaptist Church, AngustaJ onTbe fiSunday in May. What was meDt hvthe hasty trips to Raleigh and New Ymw
City and the securing of certificates fromHnntnra that ninnhan .w.v.q mj.i wiFiuaw waa crazy 7 Inopinion he is alive and in one of the

otn

nrivatfl AJivliimn nn Tfnrth Tk:.u. 7. 'ia auruse Bingham is not dead.
Raleigh Kevos-Observe- ri Rev.

Robert Btranpe. rerttnr nf tk 1

the Good Shepherd, will deliver the ddress of welcome before the State convea
tion of the Y.i M. C. A., to be held in this
city April lst-S-d. The series of meetings which have been held in the First BinJ
list church for some time past, and which
will nnntinnn rinrincv thia noctr . .

. e " oic KrowiD
in interest and resulting in much ewispiritual work. Five persons have pro-- feased faith and many are deeply interested

Chapel Hill, March 20 Called mee-
tings of the Di and Phi Societies were held
tuia uiurmug iu pass resolutions ot respect
concerning tbe death of our late brother H
A. Wilson, of Tadkinville. - The funerei
services were conducted in tbe chapel tha
afternoon by Revs. Hume and Griffith.

Charlotte Chronicle: Monroe
last Saturday to subscribe $20,000 to the
capital stock of the new railroad to bs
built frnm thut nlann tn A Manra 1,1,"

known as the Georgia, Carolina 'and North
weeiera xuiuroau. mere was an i-
nteresting and touching scene at tbe Meth-
odist church vestfrdnv. when Mr .1 T
Bagwell, a former member of the N C
Conference of the Mr. B. Church South,
but Who had lost his mpmhprthina he it.
pulsion, presented himself for membership
again. It is not generally known, bui
it is nevertheless a fact, that . P. Roe,
the novelist.wrote his latest hnnfe "Tha
Hornet's Nest," while ho was1 here incog,
nito. The book waa written by Roe at the
Rollins House in thia citv. hut nn Ana nnt. M 11 I . . .. . .eveu uis ieiiow ooaraers Knew it at me
time. Roe registered here'as Rev. Edward
Payne, and as such he Hurlnn
his stay in Cbarlotte.

Raleieh News-Observe- It ie
the intentinn nf thn mmmittu tn m.ba iK.W Ul.BO IU,
State Fair acrand annual mnriinitnf KrvrMi

Carolina's Deonle. as well ta an prnnailinn
of her products, and to this end every fa
vorable arrangemenent will be made. The
Fair Will ODen thia Tear on flrtnhpr lfiih
and continue for' days. It was decided to
limit tbe races to North Carolina h or sen

ionly. Receipts of cotton to date from
September 1, 1886, 80.196 bales; same dale
last year, 24 071 bales; increase over last
year. 6,125 bales. Perhaps the oldest
married couple, living in this State is to be
found in Deep Creek Township, YadkiD
county. We allude to William Ireland
and his wife, tha hnnhanrl twin or OR

old and the wife 09. In Asbeville, on
the nicht of the lftth thn nrisnnnra! in iail
there overpowered the Jailor. Five escaped.
All were confined for larceny except ooe
for costs. The eanarm rmntpit AnnatWsftlu
excitement, as it is the second break from
the new jail.

s

Tarboro Southerner: .Mr. Jas.
H. Jones, a merchant of Rocky Mount,
made an assignment last week of all his
property subject to legal exemptions to W.
H. Sorsby for the benefit of his creditors.
His liabilities are Mated at 3 ROO L A

shooting affray occurred at Mr. Jonas Ed-- -
Wards'a in No. 9 Townshin RartPrfldd

mi j . . .
laok luufauiy eyeniDi a. neero. Aiei.
Hinps nnt nnbnnan tn tha nr! orv ro o nfawvw aiaiiaHv if tf U ya 1UVU fl BIW UI

this county, went to the house of another
colored man named Rerrv Willmiohhs and
his conduct was suoh that he was ordered
away, but did not leave until he was car-
ried f.ft htt fnriW Tn a ahnrt timo ha- - - au e auva h wiuu un v

turned to get satisfaction, throwing 'bricks
at me uouse ana tne inmates. He got 11 in
the shape of a heavy load of shot in the
face and shoulder. . WBuhirieton is

excited over tbe ciisannearance of Qeorce
SparroW and a Mrs. Swindell. A week or
so ago, as attorney and client, they went
tO N&W Bern tn rpnAivn anma mnnov fine
the latter. About four hundred dollars is
me amount saia to nave been received. .

With this it ia believed thnv i hiie onne to

texas. - r.

tJ harlot t.n flhmniflJi Thn far- -

men renort that the renpnt. frppin wpath

er has. greatly injured the prospects for s
peacn crop, nearly all of the, peaches arc
killed . The store of Mr . S. C. Ra-
nkin, at Mooreavilte waa hrnlrpn intn and
robbed of a quantity of roods last Friday
meht. Pnsnihlv tha last, tahnr nf the
late C. H. Wiley. D. D., of Winston, in
literary way, was his report! on North
Carolina. Which inn ru fnnnrl in a volume
just issued on the "Internal Commerce (if

tne united States." It is a Crisp, well
written paper, and a valuable store of in-

formation. Ron. J O Rlaine nassed
through thia city last Friday en route fof
Aiken, 8. C. He was accompanied by bis
family. - Mr. Edward R. Stitt, son of
Capt. W. E. Blitt, of Charlotte; has just
graduated from the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy with high honors. He gradu- -

ated io a class of 800 and won . the March!
medal. U The old Stewart mansion,!
located on the hanks nf the natawha river,
at the point where Sugar Creek flows into
wai stream, was totally destroyed oy nrej
last Thnradav nvenlnir ahnnt riark . The!

bnildinr was! nvniwl hv rtr T R Mack.!

Columbia. It was la fine old structure.
Beverarout houses were destroyed in tbe
Are. .: "

- Charlottn fihaewi? ft is as
serted that within a radius of two miles, in-

cluding a portion of Paw Greek and Long
Creek townships, this county, there are one
hundredcases of. measles. Testedar
Monroe township, in Union county, voted
on the question of subscribing the sum of

120.000 to tbe capital stock of the Georgia.
Carolina & Northwestern Railroad. It was

carried by a majority of 68 votes.
Shnman, of Salisbury, was tbe un

fortunate, victim of a very painful accident
day before yesterday, and one which cost
him tha k- - a i,;. riffhtm.w tug lues ui iuq uugers uu
hand, r The freight office of tbe Caro- -
uo ajenirax ruuiroaa tympany at w1""
was broken open Friday night, and a small

amount of chance and a bunch of kejt
stolen.! Measles and pneumonia seem

to be raging very disastrously -- among uw

peopie eugsgea at wors in tne comuu -

tAra nf Uaa.M T - XM thia PltV.

During the last three weeks no less than a

riA9an naaaane kaiaa t.. J.aa.niAtfGlV ill

from thia disease,. and in a number of cs"
At .a t rrhoao aisease nas proved faui. 1U.
Howie gold miner ten miles southwest 01

. .r tt 1 1 TTorffjuuuroe, in unipn county, wnicn ,v'- -
ft.. .1 H.I wm 1 J 1. - C t nPK -

cAitcuoivcijr woraeu uy vommouuic vw-to- n
up to the beginning of tbe late war

between tbe States, and recently reopened
to some extent by some Boston people, i

yielding some fine ore. - An interest'
Ing religious revival is in progress at the
Second Methodist Church, on Cburcn
street.

the v attempt 3to repeal the lobaooo
tax. It is pleased to sayri . ; r

v "It seems to us the Stab knows little of
tbe working of this tax question in tobacco
sections True,, some tobacco sells high
these times, bul whoever knew any "tufl"
ctlltd tobacco to sell at 25 cents to one
dollar per hundred pounds , before the
Infernal ueveoue drove all the country
manuieciurers ouroi Business T , ,

Our 4 respected contemporary is
clean out of it. This writer has
known fine' tobacco leaf f to fetch
from $30 to $75 per hundred pounds
fifteen years before , an "Infernal
Revenue" was ever heard of in North
Carolina. It only shows its own ig- -'

'norance of the past when it : pro
pounds the above inquiry. ) We. are
not surprised to see & Protection pa
per favoring the abolition of the tax
on tobacoo - and whiskey and cigars
and beer. If the Jieporter knows
anything about who pays tax on ci
gars and tobacoo it knows that it is
tbe consumer and not the produo r.

The Post betrays its animus when it
say:. . 'j.

'V"e consider this tariff question the
grete t nurnbug or the age, and the inter
nal Revjoue law the most uojmt and op-
pressive law with which a free people hsve
ever been cursed." ;

Of course, of course. That ia pre-

cisely what' "Pig-iro- n" Kelley and
Sam Randall, of Pennsylvania, say
and it is as absurd as possible. It is,
to use tl phrase offome vigorous
and earnest ! disputant "clotted
jnon.ene,"j It is a great bumbug tb
lift thetax from fifty-si- x millions of
people (exclusive of the manufacturers)

who . are ground down in
the dust by( a High Tariff that
averages 44 per cent.', and that
Was put upon the oountry in ihe
midst of a tremendous war. ! If
that is not the veriest sham
and humbug then we give it up.
Morrill, tbe New Englander who in
troduced the present Tariff, was so
ashamed of his work that he apolo-

gized when he introduced it. .That
giant War Tariff is higher in 1887
than it was when first made a law.
But to reduce this monstrous iniquity

--this shameless "robbery" to give
the language of the Republican Su
preme Court - is "the greatest hum-

bug of the age." Bab! "An ouoce
of civet, good apothecary."

And to Vcap the climax," our es
teemed contemporary is. pleased to
add tbat the "Internal Revenue law"
is "the most unjust and oppressive
law with which a free people has
ever befn cursed." This is gravely
said. It is not fun, it is not irony.

r

or badinage, The writer is in "dead
earnest." But no w "nmust?" Is it
"anjust'f to make a man pay for hia
smokes and his drinks any more than
to pay for- - his sugar, molasses, cheese,
blanket, and boots?! The man whor

consumes pay. The man who neither
8m.ket, chew, nor drinks does not
pay a farthing of the tax. And yet,
quoth the Reporter, it is "unjust."

We hold and insist that of all
taxes this internal tar i th fairest
the most feasible, the most equal, the
most j usi . It taxes the luxuries. It
taxes the vices, It tax;8 those only
who use. - j

But our friend says the "Infernal
Revenuo law" onvr esses. How?
What lion eM, law abiding class is op- -

prpesed ? It is true it interferes with
secret conspirator and sneaking vio
Iatora of 1 tw, but that ia all. . Shall
tbe financial system of pixty million
people be regulated and planned to
adapt itself to the demands of the
"moonshinerb" who violate law. Or
shall a scheme of taxation be adopted
and enforced that ia just to all, taxes
only the consumers and burdens only
the luxuries ?!

The beet taxation scheme that was
ever conceived is the direct system.
Let the people be required oat the 1

onerous, unjust, unequal, immoral
robbing tax levied under the War
Tariff m a direct way paying as
they wonld to the sheriff, and know-lngh- at

they are paying -- and they
would tise up and hang, if ijeceesary,
the men wjio weuld dare to oppress
them after this way. They would
throttle the demagogues in their first
efforts to bleed, wrong and oppress
them under such flagitious forms of

:. ,'
''--

.

Our esteemed contemporary got
bold of the wrong end, of 'the poker.
It is the Tariff robber that is unjust
and oppressive, and not tbe equal
and just internal direct tax on
smoker, dips and drinks. The most
unequal, unjust and wicked of laws is
that which robs the many poor for
the enrichment of-th-e plutocrats and
bloated monopolists - that which bur-
dens and oppresses the many for the
enrichment of a few. It cannot be
defended either in the school of commo-

n-sense, of political economy, or of
morality.' .

Charles 1. - Montague, a Boston
newspaper attache, is performing
many of the marvels of W. I. Bichop,
the so-call- mind reader. An ac-
count in theN. T. Times says:

"He showed how easy it is to find hid-
den daggers and other genial articles of
bric-a-br- ac, provided one has a sympa-
thetic subject's wnst. to cling to. The
mock murder trick was successfully dene,
and a collection of small articles, loaned by
spectators, were returned to their owners
by Mr. Montague, who seemed to find thesilk handkerchief over his eyes very littleof a drawback to a steeplechase over the
house. Mr. Montague explained his meth-
ods of getting knowledge from his subjectsby noting their involuntary muscular move-
ments. That was the way he made a tripthrough tbe streets and found a pin hiddenin a hotel "

GreenBboro News: Sixty-thre- e

members have been added to the list of thePresbyterian church, of which Rev JHenry Smith is pastor.

bers. Dy oDstrucuon nave prevented any
action being taken'. Two hundred and
sixty: members are present There is no
prospect of an. adjournment. j

Lohdoh, March 22,8 A. M! The House
ia sun in uommutee or supply. - nr.
Raikes. ' Postmaster . General, relieved Mr.
fVknrtnv fhtrman rt thn mmmitriia In
the Chair during the discussion of the Civil
Service vote, because the proceedings were
farcical. Mr. Tanner, member for Cork,
informed the Chair that a fresh batch of
eloquent Parnellites would, arrive on the: 6
a. m. train, to reinforce the opposition
vote, mere is no iikelibood that the House
will rise berote mid-da- y. as Mr.! Smith,
government leader, dictated that the Civi.O . V.:!l . 1 a - Jdci . nx uni uiusk ub asseu oeiure an au
journment taxes piace ;. j

Lohdon, March 22. 'The House of
Commons adlourned at 1.25 o'clock this
afternoon.- - Before the Houserising, pass. .... . .I 1 1 o -ea tue uiu oervice niu. .
' Lohdow. March 23. William t Henrv
Smith, government leader,' arose' amid
cheers in the House of Commons this even--
IniT and mnvi(i that, tho hill tnr im.nrt
ment of the criminal law in Ireland have
preceaence over an oraers or tne aay. . tie
said Ireland was in a state of disorganiza-
tion Anil tha mvemmtnt woa hnnnil t .M
under a sense of public duty, particularly
wnen u rouna lunes in tnat country in
timidated and notorious criminals whose
deeds were iaimical to the existence of nn.
ciety, getting off scot-fre- e. Mr. Smith said
he would refrain from stating details of the
mnannrA lootrinrp ( ri at- t thn K Jaf ' Qamiia.
tftrv fnr Trplnnrl What Iia nnor nrrroH &

tbat the measure was absolutely necessary
ffT trlA OOnnHtlT anrl hsnninnaa rf tha Ia osawa maw wvaaaavj wuu uupluvol Ul SUO AO
abiding population of Ireland. Referring
to the proposed amendment offered last
night by John Morley, rejecting the decla
ration oi urgency ior vno government Din,
jur. ouiiiu reminoea mo aouse now sir,
Gladstone resisted the adootion of a simi
lar amendment in 1881. The position of
the government now Was the same as that
of Gladstone's government then. Regard"
ing tneir ameliorative policy towards ire
land tne speaker said the. govern
ments land Din would be divided in
to two parts: one of these .would be
introduced immediately, the other would
be a land purchase bill - of wide scope,.
now measures wouia oe round to be
framed on principles of honesty and jus
tice, me speaaer. nowever. thought the
ffOTPrnment pnnM tint liniu that mnu moo-- J U.rt.F MUJ
sure framed on these lines would satisfy the
juisn nauonai Lieague, w&icn, be eaid, was
vuo successor oi tne ijana ijeague, anu was
the cause of all the disorganization and
terrorism pervading Ireland; Smith said
he hoped the House would speedily adopt
the government's measures. If the House
did not adopt them the government would
be compelled to ask the opinion of the
country to either confirm their policy or
relieve them of the responsibilities of gov
ernment. I.

Beslut, March 22. Tbe anniversary of
emperor William s Dirtnuay was ushered
in by the pealing of joy bells in all the
churches and tbe lower of the town ball
and the sounding of chorals. The city is
aecoraiea as it never m hernrn rarlanria
flaes. laurels, festoons of everereena. ban.
ucm, ungui ui apery, ana oriuiant carpets
are htinir nn everv mnignininni onnt ah.
ornament can be mads to add to the joyous
appearance ot tne town, conspicuous by
tne extreme elegance of their decorations
are tha Roval Araufomv nnrl TTnivsraitir
buildings, and the city residence of Crown
jrrince r renencs William, ine mnnumenr.
of Frederick the Great is covered with

bust or statue of the Emperer, in shop-wi- n-

A m.Wmm 1 1. I , 1 1

flowers. Pennla srn all nnt in hnlidav at
tire and the streets are thronged, r

js,any in tne aay special memorial re-
ligious services were held in all the charchea
and svnaeoirues. and tha edifices Were
Crowded in every case. Children from all
tne scbools in tbe city went in procession,
accompanied bv bands of music, to tha
church services. The students' procession.
past tbe palace, was a grand affair. They
went in rftrriswM nf mnioh thorn troro
eral hundred in line, carried bright banners
of tbe various school and college societies
and associations and were accompanied by
many bands playing music and arrayed in
gorgeous medissval costumes. The long
line of carriages was preceded and followed
by students on horseback. Passing tbe
palace the bands played the national an-
them. "Prussenlied." and "Wschtlann
Rbein;" the students all singing to the
music. The Emperor appeared at the win-
dow as the nrncessinn waa mnvinir naat
and bowed, remaining there a considerable
time, i ne great crowd in tne streets gave
him an ovation, the mnltitiide nheerina-- it
self hoarse, and tiring itself out waving
hats and handkerchiefs. i '

All the members of the Imperial family
and all their princely guests drove in pro
cession to the palace and personally
tendered their congratulations to the Em-
peror. The procession was cheered by
crowds in the streets. i

BKaXTH. March 22. A rain storm nih
Bet in at 3 o'clock and lasted until 6, had
scarcely any effect upon the crowds of en-
thusiastic Germana . who throt red the
streets. The illuminations to-niz-ht through
out the city , are superb. An especially
striking feature is a picture one hundred
varda lone and twenty varda wirtn in fmnt
of the Academy of Arts, depicting events
in tne .umperor's Ufe. Bismarck and Yon
Moltke say that they have received wonder--
im inMu ior services, tne cnaracter or
Whinh in KB vat nntiuian All h.J .UO DCVI- C-

tanes of the departments were decorated by
the Jmnernr. In mwivinir iha h- r - v UQ waaw uvunbUVIUdeputation the Emperor said. "I have
reached this age by the grace of God, and
if the Lord helps me and wants me, I may
iiyc iu oco nuomer year.

ANOTHER HORROR.
A BoardlDK House .Destroved a btim

and Ten Inmate Bnrned to Deatb.
By Telegraph to the Homing Star.

Clmr.kan Maroh oo &
1 mv. 1IUUIBessemer: Mir.hiirn atatoo that o

house, owned by the Colby Iron Company,
Was burned earlv this mnrninn Tk. Kntio.-- j e,- - mwmvioof ten persons, burned to death, have been
uMktui ou, ana several otners who were
badly burned are expected to die. -

BxssBicEB, March 23. The boarding
house of Bond & Clancy, at Colby mine,hnrnett at nhmit A. n'nlAnt tflia (mM aa.!.- -.

Twelve ter80ng npriahpfl in the flnmoa The- ar I Mwsu.43ri tUQbuilding was a two story frame, and burned
ime liuuer, leaving no time ior giving an
alarm after the fire was discovered. Only
nine out of twentv fine hnardara ummiI
and several of these were seriously injured
ojr jumping irom winaows, but nonefatally. lAll were lahnrera . ot tho 'Oik- - - H. N4V
mine. : The bodies are so completely char- -

m iu v'cvcui. lueniiacauon. : - mere Isno clue to the nrio-i- nf tho Th. .

vims were an single men

CANADA.
A Bomb Explosion in a crowded Hall

ai UBSDce several Persona Injured
Supposed to be tbe Work or SomaWealtby

' Tonne Ken ';":'.. ; j

By Telegraph to the Horning Stari :
"

OrtftBKf! Marrh A KnmK C .
w - wvuAw woe wiuwalast niffht tnrniioh a Krntran

Jeffrey Hale school-hal- l, while the French
uuiviuu vi iue oaivauob Army were hold-ing a meetinff. Thn hnmh .rnliuti
ly and completely wrecked the front of the
""""'"k. Munguisocn me gas ana causedpersons living two or three blocks distant
tO rush from their hnnwi
sion that an earthquake had occurred. No
F1" w auiea, out several were serious-ly injured, and everybody io tbe hall waanearly frishtenerf tn rioath Th :u... .
suspected to be work of a party of wealthy

i...vu ifcvivauu) young men wnomade themselves r .n.. i
waged against members of the Army whenthey first arrived here. -

Greenflhnrn "Wnvlemnv A jitPainful accident happened to Mrs. N. A.
Brown last night. About 10 o'clock as she
WSfl Annftnif Hnain afoiM af Kama- " O bmuid, a uot tvJBIUCUlUon Gaston street, she lost ber footing and
ou, ureaxing ner leit arm sear the shoul-der, t , . ,
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The ninetieth anniversary of the birth of
Emperor William of Germany was cele-
brated in this city yesterday by German
residents in a becoming manner. Flags
and banners fluttered gaily in the brisk
March brec so from shipping in port and
from private residences and consulates.
During the forenoon a collation was spread
at the office of Mr. Eduard Pescbau, tbe
German Imperial Consul, and many busi
ness men and others gathered there to
honor tbe occasion. Toasts to the health
of the Emperor were drank, and speeches
made by Major Hall, Mr. R E. Heide,
Danish and Norwegian Vice Consul, Mr.
Norwood Giles, Mr. Thos. Evans,' Mr.
George Harries, Co). Roger Moore, and
Mr. C H Robinson. A cablegram of con
gratulations to' the Emperor was read
by one of the gentleuen . Mr. Fred-
erick Warde, tbe tragedian, was present,
and gave a recitation, and Capt. , Dalhloff
sang a solo, 'which closed the festivities.
Col F. W. Kercbner was master of cere
monies 1

Ttaa New Samsner Resort.
The new summer resort at the seaside

near the head of Myrtle Grove Sound will
be opened to visitors as soon as the summer
excursion season begins. The railroad
from the beach to the river will be comple
ted by the first of May ; the grading is fin
ished, the roadway ready for tbe iron rails.
and some of these are already on the
ground. Messrs. Burr & Bailey have the
contract for building the cars and have this
work well under way also.

Frosa Branawlek.
A correspondent writing from Smith ville

says that Mr. , David Robinson and
Others of that place, while out hunting
stock a few days ago on Long Creek, ten
tallpa frnm UVirt Haawair
hogs. that had been killed and, buried in theri w L...L - WWWxiuu uu uia ueaco. lue noes Wera thn
property of Mr. Thos. M. Thompson, of
Smithville. There is no clue to tbe perpe-
trators of the outrage. r - : .

N.O. Teaebera assembly. ' v
The tenth; annual session of th Nnrth

Carolina Teachers' Assembly . will be held
at the Atlantic Hotel. Morebead Citv. frnm
June 14th to 29tb, 1887. Mr. Edwin A.
Alderman is President of the Assembly
Mr. Robt. S. Arrowood treasurer, and Mr!
xi w. narreu secretary. t

Deserverilv nnnnUr ' V. t '

Bull's Cough Syrup for it never fails tocure a cough; : Only 25 cents. - i- -

D?nV??itr-- lf dealer offers yon abottle of Salvation Oil without labels, orwraooers. inaiat nnnn mim. . .

broton package. 25 cents. ' 1


